
Data __03-02-2012__October-November 2012 and January 2013 update 

* = minore con sostenitore SaD attivato 

Family n° Minor n° Village Needs and Demands Notes Given on 

date: 

003  SololoRamata-1 mosquito net   

003 0008* SololoRamata-1 school uniform and stationeries’   

016 0047* SololoRamata-1 mosquito net   

017 0406* SololoMakutano school uniform, shoes; home cloths   

019 0360 SololoRamata-1 home cloths, shoes; mosquito net.   

023 0063* SololoRamata-2 school bag; stationeries’   

024 0403* SololoMakutano home cloths; shoes   

026  SololoRamata-1 mosquito net   

026 0062 SololoRamata-1 stationary   

028  SololoRamata-1 mosquito net   

028 0068* SololoRamata-1 stationeries; mosquito net.   

028 0069* SololoRamata-1 shoes, stationeries; mosquito net.   

028 0395 SololoRamata-1 home cloths, shoes, stationeries; mosquito net   

028 0396 SololoRamata-1 stationeries;  mosquito net.   

028 0397 SololoRamata-1 cloths; mosquito net   

029  SololoRamata-1 mosquito net   

029 0071* SololoRamata-1 stationeries; mosquito net   

030  SololoRamata-2 mosquito net   

030 0392 SololoRamata-2 school uniform; mosquito net   

030 0394 SololoRamata-2 mosquito net   

030 0393 SololoRamata-2 mosquito net   

031  SololoRamata-1 mosquito net   

033  SololoRamata-2 mosquito net   



034  SololoRamata-1 mosquito net   

034 0080 SololoRamata-1 school uniform for new school; stationeries   

034 0081* SololoRamata-1 stationeries   

034 0082* SololoRamata-1 stationeries; school uniform   

035  SololoRamata-1 mosquito net   

035 0083* SololoRamata-1 shoes; mosquito net   

035 0084* SololoRamata-1 school bag; shoes.   

035 0085* SololoRamata-1 shoes; mosquito net   

035 0313* SololoRamata-1 shoes; mosquito net   

035 0314* SololoRamata-1 shoes; mosquito net   

039  SololoRamata-1 mosquito net   

039 0094 SololoRamata-1 home cloths   

039 0095* SololoRamata-1 stationeries   

040 0411 SololoMakutano home cloths, shoes, school uniform.   

048  Waye-Godha food   

048 0113 Waye-Godha need lamp rechargeable He said that he want to 

study even at night but 

they don’t have light in 

their home  

 

048 0368* Waye-Godha dresses; shoes; soap Has only one cloth 

which is not clean. 

 

051 0125* Golole-Uran school uniform for technical school   

051 0127* Golole-Uran shoes; soap   

052 0128* Annona shoes;     

052 0129* Annona shoes;     

052 0363* Anona dresses Has only one cloth 

which is not clean. 

 

052 0363 Annona dresses; shoes;   



053 0133 Annona soap   

053 0136* Annona shoes;   

054 0364 Annona dresses; school uniform; shoes;     

055 0140 Golole-Uran shoes;   

055 0141* Golole-Uran soap   

055 0142* Golole-Uran soap   

055 0143* Golole-Uran soap   

055 0316 Golole-Uran soap   

055 0367* Golole-Uran dresses;   

056 0145* Waye-Godha soap   

057 0366 Golole-Uran school uniform; dresses; shoes; soap 

Need  Special school 

If possible need to be 

taken to special school 

as she is mentally 

challenged 

 

058  Annona food   

058 0148* Annona shoes;  soap   

058 0150* Annona shoes;  soap; and a football   

059  SololoRamata-2 mosquito net; bed;   

059 0349* SololoRamata-2 shoes; mosquito net   

060 0153* Annona shoes;   

060 0265* Annona shoes;   

062  Waye-Godha food   

063 0159* Waye-Godha soap   

063 0160* Waye-Godha soap   

064 0163 Annona soap   

068  SololoRamata-1 mosquito net; bed   

068 0174 SololoRamata-1 stationeries’; mosquito net   

068 0179* SololoRamata-1 shoes; mosquito net   



068 0331* SololoRamata-1 shoes; mosquito net.   

073 0398 SololoMakutano cloths; shoes; school uniform   

074 0195 SololoMakutano shoes   

074 0196 SololoMakutano shoes   

075 0414 Dambala-Fachana home cloths, shoes; school uniform   

076 0408 SololoMakutano home cloths   

077  Dambala-Fachana quality education   

077 0201* Dambala-Fachana shoes   

077 0202* Dambala-Fachana shoes   

077 0203 Dambala-Fachana shoes   

077 0204 Dambala-Fachana shoes   

077 0205 Dambala-Fachana shoes   

077 0206* Dambala-Fachana shoes   

078 0209 Golole-Uran shoes; soap   

078 0309 Golole-Uran school uniform; shoes   

082  SololoMakutano house need plaster both inside and outside, they 

also need at least a chair 

  

084 0348* SololoRamata-2 food Malnutrition. Needs to 

closely guarded – 

mother with 

psychological problems 

 

087 0226 SololoMakutano shoes; soap   

087 0404 SololoMakutano home cloths   

088 0282 SololoMakutano shoes.   

089 0407 SololoMakutano home cloths   

090  SololoMakutano house need plaster of the wall both inside and 

outside and floor cement 

  

091  Golole-Uran need more nutritious  food She is under going  



medication ART 

therefore need 

supplementary food. 

091 0234 Golole-Uran soap   

091 0235 Golole-Uran soap   

093 0238 Golole-Uran shoes   

094 0243 Golole-Uran soap   

099 0262* Mado-Adhi shoes   

107 0299 & 

0300 

Golole-Uran Need special school The two children are 

mentally challenged 

therefore if  possible  

to be taken for special 

school. 

 

107 0298* Golole-Uran shoes; soap   

107 0299 Golole-Uran soap   

107 0300 Golole-Uran soap   

108 0302 Golole-Uran soap   

108 0303 Golole-Uran soap   

108 0304 Golole-Uran shoes; soap   

108 0332 Golole-Uran shoes; soap   

110 0328* Golole-Uran shoes;   

110 0365 Golole-Uran home cloths; school uniform; shoes   
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



NEED OF NEW SHELTER  
 
Family n° Minor 

n° 

Village Needs and Demands Notes Given on date: 

There is no sufficient financial support available to build new shelters. To evaluate if possible to rent a house 

008  SololoMakutano Need shelter  

006  SololoMakutano Need floor cement and wall 

plaster both inside and outside 

 

012  Golole-Uran Need shelter not to rent  but build  them a simple shelter of their 

own. 

016  SololoRamata-1 Need house of their own. 

024  SololoMakutano Need shelter 

034  SololoRamata-1 Need shelter 

035  SololoRamata-1 Need shelter 

039  SololoRamata-1 Need shelter 

040  SololoMakutano Need shelter 

045  SololoRamata-1 Need house of their own 
 

052  Anona Need shelter If possible to be built small house as this one may 

not with stand this rain. 

052  Annona Need shelter After they were displaced by flood last rain season 

they have not managed to build shelter. 

053  Anona Need shelter After they were displaced by flood last rain season 

they have not managed to build shelter. 

054  Anona Need shelter They are currently living in the refugee camp after 

they were displaced by flood their case is as serious 

as those of house no.053, 052 and 108 

056  Waye-Godha Need shelter  



059  SololoRamata-2 Need shelter  

068  SololoRamata-1 Need shelter  

074  SololoMakutano Need shelter  

075  Dambala-Fachana Need shelter small semi permanent house which needs wall and 

floor repair. 

076  SololoMakutano Need shelter  

077  Dambala-Fachana Need shelter  

078  Golole-Uran Need shelter If possible to be built a simple two room house to 

protect this family. 

087  SololoMakutano Need shelter This family is eternally displaced, they don’t have 

any where to call it their home they always move 

from one hut to another every season of rain. They 

are so desperate 

088  SololoMakutano Need shelter  

089  SololoMakutano Need shelter  

093  Golole-Uran Need shelter At least a better shelter, as they are displaced and 

leave in their parents house. 

094  Golole-Uran Need shelter To be built simple two room house.  

To evaluate if possible to rent a house 

100  SololoMakutano Need shelter  

105  SololoMakutano Need shelter  

108  Golole-Uran Need shelter To evaluate if possible to rent a house  

To erect if possible just simple shelter to protect 

the family from harsh weather condition like this 

time of rain and cold. 

They are currently living in the refugee camp after 

they were displaced by flood their case is as serious 

as those of house no.053, 052 and 108 



Note: 
All the requests and needs taking part of what had been promised by us to the donors who are supporting the children 

through distance adoptions and corresponds to a minimum of decorum, have to be respected for each child, also for 

those minors up to now without a donor and therefore “sponsored” by Sololo Project.   

When a family or a minor is admitted to the Project it is necessary to supply what is needed to have a complete basic Kit family 

as per attached list and all the services for the persons activated.  
1) MOSQUIT NET: one of the major needs and demand of  all households visited is the mosquito net. In most there is no mosquito net 
but few who has its not enough for the whole family as is has been provided one for the family. E.g. you can find a situation where a 
family of 10 people has only one mosquito net. Especially this time mosquito net is needed. 
 
2) SANITATION: Another very important area to be looked at in this case is sanitation whereby  there is no pit latrine found in all the 
households of beneficiaries  and the few which are there are in very poor state. This makes their living areas  to be inhabitable  as 
their health will be compromised in long term. 
 
3) EDUCATION: most of the ovcs are very good academically but few were poor also. As I do home visit there are some who ask for 
school fees such that they go for quality education like that of private school  because public schools are congested  hence the slow 
learns will not get advantage 
 
4) NEW HOUSES 
- Building new shelters on land belonging to different persons means, by Kenyan law, to offer a house to the owner of that   land and 
not to whom is living in the house 
- Repairing or rebuilding on the same place means exposing the house to the same risks as before in case of another flood calamity 
- The quotation of building simple houses with three rooms and mabati roof exceeds our economical possibilities to satisfy all the 
families in need of.  
Suggestions: 

1- Evaluation of the possibility of the community to offer a small plot to each family in need of a shelter; or the authorities to assign 
an area where to build a new manyatta to accommodate the families in need, may be next to the Obbitu-Children Village being 
the base for assistance.  

2- Obtaining a quotation for a minimal work of wire and cement which surrounds and closes the broken walls of the shelters and 
the people providing for the roofing in their traditional way (like it had been done for the small store close to the generator 
house).  

3- Evaluation of the possibility to pay a rent for an acceptable temporary accommodation for the most desperate.  
 



STANDARD x KIT FAMILY and SERVICES for the  PERSONS (Family - Minor) 

 

Minimum EQUIPMENT -  “Complete family Kit”: 

- Sanduko with: 
- boiler  

- sufuria big 

- sufuria medium 

- wooden spoon  

- spoons 

- plates 

- cups  

- serving plates big  

- serving plates medium  

- Jerry can 100 litri 

- Jerry can 20 litri 

- Mosquito nets 

- blankets 

(as soon as it will be possible) 
- water filter for safe water  

- maintenance of houses 

- moringa trees 

 

SERVICES for the persons: 

- clothes:  

items n°    Male age:      + shoes + uniform 

items n°    Female age:   + shoes + uniform 

 

- food: 

standard food per month n° 

food voucher n° 



 

- school: 

uniforms 

school materials  

school fees 

students’ rewards (for the first 5 positions in the class) 

 

- health services   

Monitoring  

prevention 

health care in Dispensary / Hospital  

 

- animals: 

donkeys     n° 

cows    n° 

shoats     n° 

hens    n° 

 

- assistance/household help 


